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A Word to the Wise.

? When you want Dishes

' or Lamps come and see

us.

Hulst &

Dry Goods.

The great advantage
gained by trading here, is
we save you the trouble
of going around town as
we have what vou want.

STRAW NO. 1.

BLAKE'S COFFEE-T- he very
best to be had in any market
and at prices you can not

anywhere.

STRAW NO. 4.

DRIED FBOHS-SSSS-wSiS

you a
wiy variety for the table
price.

8ee way
wind at

IF WE

WB1

WE

. c

Keep in Mind

That Hulst Adams

trade is increasing just the

same as ever. Come and

see us on Saturdays and

see the

Adams'

Fancy and
Staple Groceries.

Where the crowd goes

the price must be right and
the goods what the people'
want.

STRAW NO. 2.

IEA In a variety of grades,
but all good. Some better
than others. Our TEA CUP
package has no equal at 50c.

STRAW NO. 5.
BREAKFAST FOOD-S-!

invarioty. OKIOLS rolled Oatu and
Breakfast Fond not excelled. Other
varieties Wheato9e.Toaed Wheat
FJakea, Shredded Biscuit. Malt. Pills,
ban's nd Kalston'e Breakfast Foods
Unr trade being large, yon can al-
ways rely these foods being fresh.

Show which way
the wind blows . ..'.

duplicate

STRAW NO. 3.

CAMMED GOODS-- AU the different lines of canned

goods Meats, Vegetables, Fruits, etc The prices

are a surprise. But don't think the quality is low

because the price is low. For the highest excellence

use the Monarch. You will find them all top notch.

coasideriBS, we can help to
nice at low

which the
Mows

&

crowds.

are

on

G RAY'S

fECCC3CXXCKCCX3CCC0

il To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
ii advantage to do your fall and winter trading
ft in Clothing, (rents' Furnishing Goods and
U Shoes with us, would you not say :

YES,

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
ff that is necessary for you is to look over our

stock and get our prices.

Kxxa

WILL YOU

Mschholz Bros.
XaCCC9CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCwl3

WOULD?

DO IT ?

Call

HEADQUARTERS

PROVE

Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Bock Island plows and cultivators;
Bock Island cornplanters;
Cadet cornplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator cap see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones Self-dum-p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-all-Trad- es gasoline engines;

and all other machinery needed on the'fkrm.
and'seeforyourselt We wish your trade.
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Columbus foumal.
WEDNESDAY. FKBBDABT tt.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Mialana for bast photee.

Blaake's Coffer) at Gray's.
Judge Hollenbeck k holding eoarL
Dr. Neumann, dentist, Thirteenth

atreet. tf
& a McAllister of Humphrey was in

the city Monday.
Houae to rant. Inquire of John

Eueden, Eleventh Street.
Dr. Hans Peteraan, phyaiciaa and

Burgeon, office Olive atreet. tf
Dr. a H. Gietsen, dentist, in Bar-

ber block, ThirtMoth street, lm
W. W. McFayden is now a traveliag

salesman with headqaartera in Chicago.
For fine watch repairing, call on

Carl Froemel, 11th SL, Columbus, Neb.
Bra. Martyn, Evans A Gear, omos

three doors north of FriedhoFs atom, tf
Hulst k Adams continue to have

crowds of customers even these cold days.
Chicago Inter Ocean and Columbus

Journal, one year, in advance $1.75. tf
Do not fail to aee oar Moot galvan-

ized steel mill for $32.00. A.Duesell
Son. tf

Harry Beed has entered upon his
duties as mail carrier between Columbus
and Boheet.

W. T. Ernst has a good-sue- d store-
room for ice, and is filling it with the
best to be had.

Dr. McKean'e method of making
aluminum plates places" them on an
equality with gold.

Mr. Paul Pizey has resigned his
position as secretary for Jndge Sallivan,
to take another position in Omaha.

For sale or rent, eighty acres of good
hay land; two crops a year on part of it
Four miles east of Columbus. B. Mc-Tegga- rt.

1

A truly marvelous showing of hats
for $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, that are
well worth double the amount, at J. C.
Fillman's.

Albert Snyder of Loretta, Nebraska,
was in the city last week. Mr. Snyder
was formerly on the TannahQl farm for
some time.

Married, Monday morning, at the
Catholic church, Mr. Kudron of Bock
Springs, Wyoming, to Miss Josie Micek
of this city.

It was thought for a little while
Thursday morning that we might have
snow, bnt the flurry was soon over, and
the sky clesr.

Dr. Dassler, the eye, ear, nose and
throat specialist Spectacles properly
fitted. Berger block. See his adver
tisement elsewhere.

For sale, household goods, all or any
piece at bargain, in good condition.
Second house south of Hulst k Adams'
store. R C. Williams. 1

Commander Young of the Nebraska
division Sons of Veterans has issued
orders appointing Bert J. Galley of this
city division inspector.

This Tuesday evening there will be
a match game of ten pins at Hegel's
bowling alley between the Haa Been'a
and the Scrubs. It will be interesting.

Congressman Robinson of this dis-

trict haa introduced a bill to appropriate
$75,000 for a government building to be
erected in this city.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Borowiak died Friday last, after a brief
life of one-ha- lf hour. Burial took place
Saturday at Duncan.

February 7, at Monroe, after an ill-

ness of several months, Miss Edith,
daughter of George Emerson, aged 14
years, died of the effects of an accidental
injury.

The Madison County Telephone
company haa been organized with a cap-
ital stock of $50,000, to erect and main-

tain a system over the entire county of
Madison.

Earle S. Pearaall has been commis-
sioned by Gov. LaFollette of Wisconsin,
as captain in the Third regiment infantry,
W. N. GM and is commanding officer of
E Company, Eau Claire.

From Washington reports of original
pensions issued to Nebraskans, we see
that Abraham Tschudy, Columbus, who
was a soldier in the War with Spain, has
been granted a pension of $8.

Supt D. a O'Connor of the Norfolk
public schools, very well known to many
Joubkal readers, has just been
to his present position for a term of three
years, with a salary of $1,500 a year.

Matt Allison will sell at his resi-

dence in this city, Wednesday, February
12, 2 o'clock, work horses, lumber
wagons, buggies, household goods, his
residence property, etc. E. H. Funk,
auctioneer. See bills. 2

In a business letter to this office,
Augnstns Lockner of Omaha writes that
he was very sorry to hear of Comrade
Spoerry'a death. He waa a good, faith-
ful friend. My regards to Tac Joukkal
force and all inquiring friends.

At his place four miles northwest of
the city, beginning at 10 o'clock, this
Wednesday, February 12, George H.
Winslow will have a sale of horses, cattle,
hogs, farm implements, etc Terms,
moderate. Free lunch at noon.

It occurs to us that someone circu-
lated a petition some two years ago for a
rural free delivery postal route, oat from
Platte Center in the Henry Clayburn,
Thos. Mylet, Ed. Higgins neighborhood.
Now would be a good time to finish the
work then begun.

John T. Morria of Creston haa jaat
moved his family to Fremont, they hav-

ing taken possession of the Kelly place
northwest of town. Mr. Morris ia one of
the solid business men of his town and
Fremont makes a distinct gain in secur-
ing him aa a resident. Tribune.

News from LaPorte, Indiana, aaya
that the work of the Goulds of the Bell-wood- V

Nebraska, bank, has affected in-

vestors there to the amoant of $75,000 to
$100,000. At Michigan City, Indiana,
the losses on the aame account will equal
if not exceed $60400. One estate had
$4,000 worth of stock in the Gould bank.

The published interview with Gover-
nor Savage, ia which he favors the issue
of state bonds for the construction of
canals for irrigation and for power haa
attracted universal attention.The good
effects of such a canal are easily imagi-
nable, but the idea of bonded iadebted--

doca not strike the pnbbc favorably.

"fs'v -
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Woodvflle ia soon to have a local
telephone system.

Blank farm leases for sale at Taw

Joukkal cnace. tf '

Dr. L. a Yose, Homeopathic physi-

cian. Golnmbus. Neb.

Hook and Ladder
Mask Ball, Feb. 22.

Valentines at Von'a, We give envel-

opes with valeotiaea from oent up.

Small, choice farm for sale, aader
irrigation, joining town. HE. Babcock.

Have you seen the New Idea in
Witty, Plesesntrie valentines at von
Bergen's.

Bert Galley haa been suffering with
the grip eeveral daya at home but now
improving.

The Gray Mercantile company have
laid a new floor of hard maple in their
hardware room.

Two new dwelling houses for sale on
the installment plan, a bargain for
one. Becher, Hockenber Chambera.

Wm. Schilz makea boota and
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market .tf

This Wednesday evening there will
be a contest game of ten pins at Hagel'a
bowling alley between Columbus and
Schuyler players.

While searching for the good thinga
in this life don't overlook "A Merry Min-

ister'' company in "A Fool for Luck," at
North opera house Feb. 17.

The $70,000 mortgage indebtedness
of the Loup river power canal company
has been paid and indications are that
the power project will proceed to com-
pletion.

At South Omaha, Feb. 19 and 20,
122 head of registered Hereford's are to
be sold. February 21 and 22, over 100
head of Shorthorns will be offered at
auction.

"Tie better to laugh than be sighing.
They are wise who resolve to be gay."
So just see "A Merry Minister" Co. and
forget your troubles. At North opera
house Feb. 17.

Envelopes with your return card
printed on them, for 50 cents a aingle
hundred; for larger quantities, and dif-

ferent grades, call at Thb Joubhal
office for prices.

Hi Henry's minstrel entertainment
Thursday evening was highly pleasing
to the audience in general, and they will
be greeted with enthusiasm whenever
they appear again.

The art department of the Woman's
club will meet with Mrs. Geer at the
home of M. Whitmoyer Friday afternoon
at o'clock. Boll call, Art Notes; piano
solo, Miss .Whitmoyer; Bugs and Tapes-
try, Mrs. Geer; Lacea and Embroideries,
Mrs. H. P. H. Oehlrich.

Marriage licenses have been issued
by Judge Batterman to the following
parties: Charles Magsan and Miss Kate
Haferland; D. F. Peterson and Miss
Emma Bosker; Albert T. Teeserdorf and
Miss Liddia M. H. Herring; 17. Albert
and Miss Jean B. Powley.

H. E. Babcock and J. D. Stirea of
this city are among the delegates named
by Governor Savage to the Colorado-Wyoming-Nebras-

ka

Irrigation congress
to be held in Sterling, Colorado, Febru-
ary 26 and 27, for the purpose of consid-
ering irrigation legislation.

The Orpheus society have purchased
the opera house .and have begun repairs
upon it A new root to be put on; a
new floor; plastering where needed,
painting, etc The expectation to
make a complete establishment for the
purposes for which was erected.

The Joubxal is in receipt of the
Sporting Annual for 1902, Richard K.
Fox, publisher, New York. As its name
suggests, a complete record of
events in athletics, bicycle contests,
baseball, rowing, swimming, trotting,
racing, etc., well in pugilistic.

Alvin Hanson and Miss Anna Ander-
son of Lindsay were united in Holy
matrimony last Wednesday evening at
the home of the groom's parents, Bev.
Malmstrom officiating. The happy
couple received a good many useful and
handsome presents. They will rent the
farm vacated by Axel Hanson. Genoa
Leader.
v Gerhard Loseke waa in the city
Wednesday on business and gave Joub-

kal headquarters a very pleasant calL
He thinks the increased prices of land
are due to the stability and the increased
amount of money in the country, and
which finds in land a safer and better
paying investment than in loans at five
percent

John Keller had his hand badly hurt
in a wind mill gearing Tuesday after-
noon. He had olimbed on top of the
tower to oil the mill and caught hie hand
in the gearing Charles Oateraon of
Genoa was sentenced to thirty daya in
the county jail for being drunk, beating
hie wife and turning the family out in the
enow Saturday night Follerton News.

Union Pacific flyer No. stopped
here Tuesday for another delegation of
Clarke people who are going to make
their future home in the west J. L.
Slosson and wife, Thos. Holsclaw and
family and W. H. Coaner and family left
for Orchards, Washington, near Van-
couver. There are still others preparing
to go from here to the aame locality in
the near future. Clarke Enterprise. -

Peter Zybach, whose home was eight
miles west of this city, died there Sun
day night at 11 o'clock, after an flli
of eight days, of lung trouble. He
born in Switzerland, had lived here since
1868, and waa 67 years old at the time of
his death. He leaves a son, Edward, and
a daughter, Mm. Law Heeker. Funeral
services this Tuesday afternoon, o'clock
at the Beforur church, Gruitli, Bev.
Brann officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hendryx of Mon-
roe celebrated their golden wedding last
Wednesday afternoon and evening.
About eighty invitationa were received
by friends in this city and a large num-
ber went up in a special car. The town
hall waa engaged for the day and the
invited guests spent the hours in conver-
sation and dancing. The happy couple
were the recipients of many valuable
gifts. The following named people,
far we can learn, were present from
here: Mr. and Mrs. Herrickj Hanson,
Dickinson, Rusche, Muaser, Hocken-berge-r,

Babcock, Adams, Kramer; Mss-dam- es

Sallivan, Evans, Chambers, HoU,
Bona, Spaice, Kavanaagh; Messrs. J. E.
North, Hoaser Martyn, Otto Boea, Fred.
Post; Misses Alice Cowdery,
Boan, Ada Barter.
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ca xG. Maker writes to the Osaaha
from ONeOL ouDoaiasr the land.

leasing ball now Nforacoagress, protest-
ing against Ha passage, aaleas awiwdod
in wuh a manner aa to prevent a monop-
oly of the pablio domain. He aaya its
iiswaio would leave all the small cattle- -
men-praetica- lly at the mercy of the
large oatUemea and eradicates.

Anton Nelson, who lately moved
herewith hie family from Leigh, and who
parchaaed the Mere meet market, took
charge of tW business last Friday. Mr.
Neleou'with hie wife and two children,
and Mies Agda Naleon were visitiag in
Cheyenneduring the holidays when they
wen all, bnt Mr. Nelson, taken with
eeaallpox. They were quarantined and
kept.there until last Wednesday whan
they returned home.

George Driaain took four daya of
his valuable time to circulate a petition
for a rural delivery route, going 'out
northeast from the Colnmbae poet-oat- o,

and aoooamodatiagat least 106 families,
aa far aorta aa Millerw in Biesnark town-ahi- p

and aa far east aa Lackey's. Two
weeks ago the petition with n map show-
ing Um locatkm of the atgaere, waa eent
to poatal headquarters at 'Washington,
and a favorable answer ie daily expected.

At 11:30 Monday forenoon, Isaiah L.
Albert and Miss Jean &. Powley of
Toronto, Canada, ware joined in mar-
riage at the residence of B. W. Hobart,
Rev.Lueeof the Methodiat church off-
iciating. The jndge ia too well known to
readers of Teat Joubkal to require intro-
duction' by ua. The young ldy ia a
deeoendent of the celebrated Brace fam-

ily of Scotland, every bright lady, and
the jndge ia to be congratulated. Thb
Joubkal wishes the happy couple long
life and happiness.

.The Ancient Order United Workmen
is undoubtedly one of the very best of
fraternal orannizatfona. Aspeaal meet-

ing of Columbia lodge ia to be held
tomorrow (Thursday) evening, at which
Jacob Jaekalek, Grand Master Workman
of the jurisdiction ia to be present for
instruction and incidental work. There
ia a lively contest for increased member-ahi- p

between the young etate of Ne-

braska and the old etate of New York,
closing with the first dsy of March, and
all of us, whether within or without the
order, are interested in Nebraska win-

ning out
The pyramids of Egypt are filled

with mummies who have been preserved
for thousands of years yet retain the
form and features of their deecendents
of today, but the world ia more enlight-
ened now, with more conveniences and
opportunities for enjoyment and pro-
gress. The mummy possibly enjoyed bis
life six thousand years sgo but he ie
very dry for the present generation. The
same may be said of farce comedy of ten
years ago. It k very dry and mummi-
fied compared with the aparkling wit and
ludicrous situations seen in "A Fool for
Luck" the latest and best fares comedy.
Given by the fatnoua "Merry Minister"
company.

Misses Margaret and Lilian Deegan
of Bed Lodge, Montana, came home to
attend the funeral of their mother, Mrs.
John Deegan, who was buried Sunday
afternoon. Mies Margaret ia a teacher
ia the public schools of that city. Other
friends and relatives of the family who
were here are: Mm. Pat Deegan, Mrs.
P. P.JBiede, Mies Lizzie Deegan, W. H.
Deegan, Ed. Fitssimmons, Mrs. Sarah
Bivet, all of Lindsay; Mrs. D. S. Hsyee,
Mr.and Mrs. J. McPhiUip, John McPnil-li- p,

Wm. Joseph, Mrs. John Griffey, Post-vill- e;

Mm. F. J. Pratt, Mrs. F. T. Klebba,
Humphrey;' Mr. Pat Duffy of St Joseph,
Ma; Misses Lena and'Octavia Forgetts,
St Edward.

On Friday- - last there waa a aeleot
gathering at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Kelley, west of town. It waa in
honor of the seventieth birthday of
Esquire Kelley, and was one of the jolli-e- st

gatherings we have attended in yearn.
May be live to enjoy many happy returns
of the day Mr. and Mm. H. J. Hen-

dryx celebrated their golden wedding
yesterday, they had their new house full
of guests, parties from Grand Inland,
Schuyler, Columbue, Genoa, Ewing and
Lincoln were present to.do honor to the
occasion. The presents were varied and
valuable. The bride and groom were at
their best and n notably good time waa
enjoyed by alL Monroe Looking Glass.

"Uncle Dave" Anderson and Mm.
Anderson, who are now sojourning in
Texas, write frienda that they are enjoy-
ing the delightful balmy breezea of the
south immensely. The Houston Chron-
icle of Monday oontained this paragraph:
"Mr. and Mrs. David. Anderson, with
their grandeon, Walter Fenner, of South
Omaha, Neb are stopping over a few
days in the city on their way to Mexico,
Cuba and Florida. Mr. Anderson is a
prominent citizen and bueineea man of
South Omaha, and until recently owned
real, estate interests at Harriaburg and
Alvin. He haa spent several wintere of
late yean in Houston, and at his Alvin
fruit and berry farm. Thnrsday'a
Omaha World-Heral- d.

Mrs. AnnaE.Conlter,motberof Mrs.
W. A. McAllister, died at the home of
her daughter Monday evening at 9
o'clock, after an illness of about three
years, principally heart trouble. Mm.
Coulter waa born Dee. 8tb, 1829, in Jef-
ferson oounty, now in West Virginia.
She waa educated in Merosrsborg col-

lege, and Liti eemiaary, the latter a
Moriavian aehool, both in Pennsylvania.
In her earlier days, she waa associated
with many of the prominent families,
and had in her poaaaaaion relics
.of the families of George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson and Patrick Henry
Mrs. Coulter, whose maiden name waa
Cameron, waa married Dee. 1852, to
Thos. Coulter. In 1874 her husband died
and in 1877 aba moved, from Stanton,
Virginia, to Illinois, and front there to
Nebraska, ia 188L Mrs. Coulter leaves
one son, W. H. Coulter of Mouette, Mo,
and one daughter, Mrs. W. A. McAllis-
ter of this city, with whom she haa made
her home for maay years. She also has
one meter, Mm. Kiagatoa, of Central
(Sty, and two brothers, one in Bhnois,
and one ia Texas. The late Mrs. J. C.
8wartaley was also a sister. Mrs. Coul
ter had bean n member of the Presbyter
ian church far about 50 yeara, and had
at all times Uvea the christian life she
had proteased. In her many years' reaU
deneein thia city, she and made a large
circle of friends, and lived a moat nsaos
fnl and happy life with her daughter.
The funeral eervieea will probably be
heldThursday afternoonfrom the home,
Bev. Becker of the Presbyterian church,

CONING SOON
The famoua --Merry Miaieter Co" will

appearat North'e opera house next Mon-

day eveniag,paaaeatk I ta tret ticoe
in our city that hilariously funny com-
edy "A Merry Miaieter." It ie one of the

dies ever written. A farce with a plot
Not the usual --rot" fouad ia the excelled
fares comedies of today, but pure, whole-
some fun. "Coaaaotency thou art a
jewel." You will fad everything in "A
Merry Minister" easnestsntwitha laugh
in every una, a euro cure lor the Mi
Opera house Monday, Feb. 17.

an old resident of
Omaha, nee recently bean ia Oklahoma,
aad comes back with vary decided opin-ioas- ea

tothat ooaatry. "My advice to
Nebraakaaa'eo ho aaya in the Omaha
Bee, "ia, don't sell a Nebraska farm,
thiaking yon oaa better your condition
in Oklahoma.' Among other incidenta,
he haa the following: I suffered more
from the cold down there than I ever did
in Nebraska. Lest Saturday the tem
perature dropped in two hours from 40
above to aero. One of the stories told,
illustrstiag the climate, ie that a farmer
from South Dakota bought n yoke of
oxen and started for hie ranch. On the
way one ox waa overcome by the heat
and died. While the farmer waa akin- -
aing him the weather changed and the
other ox froze to death."

Mm. John Deegan died at the family
residence this city, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 5, at lOo'clock a. sl, of heart trouble.
She waa born in Ireland, and at about
ten yeara of age, aha came to thia coun-
try in 1856, the family living near Free-por- t,

HL, moving from there to Darling
ton, Wiaoonain, ia 18W. In 1871 she
waa married to John Deegan, aad ia 1875
they moved to Platte county. Sheleavea
one brother, living in St Joseph, Ma,
her husband, three eoaa and three
daughters. She had always enjoyed
good health during the twenty-eeve- n

yeara of her residence on Shell creek
near Platte Center. The audden death
came aa a shock to Mrs. Deegsn's frienda,
who sympathize with .the husband and
children in their core affliction. Two
daughtera from Bed Lodge, Montana,
arrived Saturday. Funeral aervicee were
held Sunday nt 1:30 at the Catholic
ohurch.

James C Lanktree, a former resident
of this city and an employe of the Union
Pacific a number of years, afterwards
conducting the Meridian hotel in-th- is

city, and about four yeara ago moving to
Genoa, died at a hospital ia Omaha Wed-

nesday last The body waa brought here
Saturday for burial. Bar. D. J. Becker of
the Presbyterian church conducting n
brief service at the grave.- - Mr. Lanktree
waa about 42 yeara old and leaves a
widow. Saturday'a World-Heral- d of
Omaha oontained the following refer-
ence: Funeral eervieea for James C.
Lanktree were held nt 1-3- 0 this morning
at the home of his brother, E. H. Lank-
tree, 2301 South Twenty-nint- h atreet,
the Bev. Perry A. Sharps conducting the
asrvicea. The remaine were then taken
to Colnmbae, the former home of Mr.
Lanktree, for burial. Mr. Lanktree
leavea a wife, an aged mother and many
frienda who grieve hie death in the prime
of an active and useful life.

Columbue waa represented at the
Democratic Editors' Association meeting
nt Lincoln last week by Edgar Howard
of the Telegram, who read a paper on
democratic heroes, "paying n high trib-
ute to the men who hare eteadfastly
upheld true democracy aad laid aside all
thought of in the work
of eupporting democracy in its true
sense;" sko by J. H. Johannes of the
Biene, who read a paper on "Our German
Belatione," which was "received with
every evidence of appro vaU aad itahowed
the reader to be an editor whose advo-

cacy of democracy waa exerting n splen-
did influence." So eaya the Lincoln cor-

respondent of the Omaha World-Heral- d.

The association decided to maintain ite
distinctively democratic coloring, which
excludes the populist editors. We notice
that Will M. Maupin of the Commoner
waa present, aad took an active part in
the proeesdinga, alao that at the close of
the meeting the editors went to the resi-
dence of W.J. Bryan, and were enter-
tained at dinner.

Aocordiag to the Fremont Tribune,
there ia another way of looking at a
project: The people of Platte county
behind the Nebraska Central canal seem
to be in earnest about running their
artificial water channel down into Dodge
oounty. They express a purpose to util-
ize the old waterway of the Rawhide
creek, tune aaving the coat of excavation.
They may hare a clear idea of what they
want to do, bnt it aurely ie no clearer
than the ideas which resulted, in great
expense in money and wear and tear of
friendahipa and much goose grease
applied to the wheels of justice, in divert-
ing the watere of the --Bawhide into the
Platte by meana of cut-of- f ditches. If
the Platte county people will guarantee
to keep their water out of the Bawhide
in wet aeaeona aad furnish the stream
with moisture only in dry aeaeona, to be
need for irrigation purposes, they will
meet with n much more cordial reception
down thie way than ia otherwiee likely.
A stream that can be need for drainage
in wet aaasons and for irrigation in
periods of drouth would not be eo bad.
Peruana the eitisena of Dodge county
who have had about aa much of ditch
mattera aa they want, would be willing
to reopen the question with this under-
standing."

It seems that the Nebraska Tele-

phone company ia kaviag to meet the
question of rates in more places than
one where it is doing busiaess, mainly
beoaueeof the fact that fanning commu-

nities are awakening to the truth that
no claaasa of eitisena can be more great-

ly benefited than themeelvea by a tele-

phone system, provided that it does not
cost them too much. The question is
now being agitated for the country trib-
utary to Colnmbae, aad the urgency of
the matter is such that we believe the
faraierawill readily find n eolation,
either with the oompaay now doing bue-

ineea in the city or another, to be foraied.
The following news paragraph from the
Omaha Daily Bee of Saturday, dated at
York will doubtless be interesting to the
gentlomen here, who are interacted in
the rural Una: "At the city council
meeting last eight an ordinance waa
passsd granting the Plattsmouta lade-pende- nt

Telephone company a twenty
year franchise to build a tslsphons ex
change and transect n

If --r &

nYMGmHO
New Store,

Opened for business,

WEDNESDAY. JaUlMRY I

OUR STOCK CONSISTS

1 Staple and
I Fancy Groceries,
I Crockery, Glassware,

far-I- t has beea selected with a flew to the '
eeels ef ear - respective easteaiers. The geeae are all

aai fresh. They have heea heaght hy as ia
at fajerahle prices, which fact we parpese shall he

ef heaett te oar easterners.. '

A Tery cardial iaTitatiea is extended te the peeple ef
Celaaohas aad riciaity to call aad see as iaear aew store.

4 CO.

InnnsnMaWlaaMlliafUJMMaMla

woodenware,

HENRY MMTZ

I Specials in
I Ladies' Coats. 1

OUR

A lot of New Sample mt Bear--
gam

SEWING

E MACHINE SENSATION.
a A fine, drop head Oak Machine, with nil the lat- - a'

" est improvements, warranted for 10 years. In nw
troductory price, enly $15.00. "ef

F. H. LAMB & CO.
eiUUUUiUU,UU,W.UU,Ut?

Our Coal Wagon &V!
I i ;, tj' huA
hngrSI S 1 MBijr fW

--- '"

PSStf3ifjrr jS WlBr "

BaPyjBSJasWBUjijnSJ?p"iiii.

suanfPl! ySaaS!
rarSlaT iL.JnsLr -- SSBB
In v(!anT sr- - '

ia
ia

"

am- -
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York

We Pa.
Coal

010.50 per tea.

Hard Coal at shed $10.00

Ouita

7.25

Nut 7.00
....'. 6.25

7.25

Hill 7.00

5.75

School officers will fad the ahere list the hest aad
heatiag coal the world.

C.

JflfgUlplttujS

mg&'
Every day during the Months of March and April, 1902; the
the UNION PACIFIC will eell Colonist Excursion tickets
at the following one-wa-y rates:

MISSOURI RIVER

Butte, and Helena
8pokane

To points on Great Northern Ry.
Spokane Wenatchee, inc. J
via and Spokane 50.
points on Great Northern Ry.

weet Wenatchee via Hunt- -
ington and Spokane local over
Winatchee, not to exceed

Portland, Tacoma Seattle
Ashland, Ore., and Intermediate

Points, including Branch Liaea
on S. P. Co. south Portland,
via Portland 00'

low ratee from potato on the
PACIFIC.
Write rates to points not given above.

W. Bethax, Agent.

nees in the city of York. The

providee that the charge buaineae
telephones is not to exceed $2 a month

and for residencee a month. The rep-

resentative of the. Plattsmouta Inde-

pendent Telephone company promised
to build the exchange here by July 1

and that it will put in n switchboard to
at least 400 subscribers.

It ie understood this independent com-pu- ny

haa arranged with the Farmers
Telephone company of county and
other independent telephone companies
by which aubeeribere can talk to eeveral

the outside townaand a large number
the farmers who already have and

nsiag It ie believed the Ne-hraal- rs

Telephone oompaay will meet the
rata charged try the independent line
aad nerhana lower.'

OF

Etc.

especially

aew aaaatl-tie-s,

are deliveries Hard
either Scraatea or Lehigh

for

per ton
" " " 9.00

R.S. Lump " ' " .....
' 'R. S. " . " .

"
HannaLtimp" "

" "C.C.Lump
" " ."

Trenton -
. ......

strongest

A. SPEICE.

Colonist

Excursion Rates

To Anaconda $20 00 '

To 22 50
.

to
Huntington . 22

To
of .

. . 25 00'
To and 25 00

.

of
25

Corresponding intermediate
UNION

for

H.

ordinance
for

$1

accommodate

of
of are

'phones.

go

Jackson

oumoATanr.
R. G-- . T. MEEES grad-

uate under founder Dr. A. T.
Still, and Amerieen Schoel of Oateopa-Ur,Kirksrille,n- to.

Take thia opportu-
nity to learn Nature's way of caring
disease other than artificial treatments
(a eeieaeeX Learn about Osteopathy
and its principles from the Osteopath,
not at second head.

Make thia one. thing to do today, aot
tomorrow.

Chronic damases a specialty. Litera-
ture free. Coaeultationfrea, Onfeeoae
door went of Methodist church. .

WAirraWTsTJtaL PO80!fS or CnUM.
eter d eossVwfststfua ii efc st(o m

this rniifrrimimU tn nsrss f wlisiiiss
old sfMisasi wWiy Sasiss hem ef ted

Ms srtittfln1 ell nnisli im --A h
WiisiisisiHiiUl
BmWRtamWmnmwBmWm&mmwW esHannnTesnwsafJnV

mn.mcJmJ)mr&ZiJr
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